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DRAGGED INTO A CAR TO DIE

Slugged While Under tbo Influence oi

liquor by Unknown Parties ,

SERIOUS CONDITION OF PADDY NOONAN

One ot ( he Ilotmilorn Attacked li )
ToitRliM , Wlio Succeed In Mont

KrroctniillConcLMilInK Tliclr-
Iilvntlt )' frum the 1ollcc. I

"Who hit Paddy Noonan ? " Is the question
*hal the police were working on yea-

.tcrday , with unsatisfactory results
The pollco do not know. Paddy does not
know. Apparently the only person who
dors know Is the ono who struck the blow
end he Is keeping his Identity carefully
concealed.

Paddy Noonan was found In an uncon-

clous

-

condition In a freight car at Four-

teenth
¬

and Nicholas streets yesterday morn.-

Ing at C o'clock by Special Officer McAiv-

drcvvs. . The officer thought Noonan wai
drunk and he called the patrol wagon. Whcr-

Noonan wna drawn out of the car , however
It waa found that ho had been slugged. Ar
ugly gash several Inches In length dlsflg-
.iirod

.

the back of MR head.
There Is considerable mvslerv about the

caic. When the man was found ho IN an
very cold and the blood that had flowed
from his wound was coagulated. There wag
every Indication that ho had been uncon-
scious

¬

for hours. It Is judged , therefore , that
the blow which laid him out was struck
hours before. The Injury was a decidedly
ecrlous one and was aggravated by the In-

toxicated
¬

condition ot Noonan. Whllo he
was being cared for at thn station he re-

covered
¬

consciousness at Intervals , but his
mind was apparently wandering. It was
Impossible to tell whether this was the re-

sult
¬

of lih Injury or cf Intoxication Tlio
man wao finally removed to St Joseph's-
hospital. . He regained his senses thcro this
morning , but tould throw little light upon
the case. Ho eays that his recollection of
past ) ng- events stopped at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day night. At that time ho was In a salosn
near Sixteenth and Cumlng streets with a
man named Wadcll. He was drunk at the
time. Ho remembers nothing after that ,

but hao a vcguo remembrance of having
engaged In a fight.

The police advance the theory that Noonan
was Injured In a fight. He Is a member
of the "beer can" gang that hangs about
Sixteenth and CnmltiK streets. He has
posed as something of a prize fighter. It-

Is believed that he got Into a fight with
Fome member of the gang. This unknown
Individual , possibly fearing that he had
killed Noonan , threw him Into the freight
car. Noonau's cap waa found some distance
from the freight car. Hobbery Is not as-
signed

-

as a n'otlvc , as Noonan possesses no
wealth and does not have the appearance
calculated to Inspire the belief that ho ever
had.

The efforts of the police yesterday to
find some clew were unavailing. Noonan
had not been seen about any of his haunts
last evening. A report was prevalent about
the scene of discovery that he had been
struck by .t train and had crawled Into the
freight car. This was started by some un-

known
¬

colored man , who has not been lo-

cated.
¬

. There is no blood anywhere about
the place to Indicate that anything of the
character occurred.-

Noonan
.

Is an ex-switchman. He has been
out of employment for some time and has
Joined a crowd which has made the neigh-
borhood

¬

of Sixteenth and Nicholas streets
notorious. Ills home Is in Chicago. He has
bean arrested a number of times. Ills con-

dition
¬

this morning waa considered quite
dangerous. As the day advanced , however ,

he appeared to bo recovering somewhat.
Yesterday aftcrnfion "the police located

Waddetl , the man with whom Noonun said
hv was when ho lost consciousness. Waddcll
states that Noonan was with "the gang" up-

to 8:30: o'clock Wednesday night , when he
wan sent away to get 10 cents' worth of al-

cohoL
-

He departed and never returned.-
Noonan

.

was Intoxicated at the time.
The police received a clew in the afternoon

to "the effect that Noonan was making a visit
last night upon a woman when the husband
appeared on the scene. The latter pursued
Nosnan and captured him near Fourteenth
and Izard streets , where ho beat him to nn-
consiiousnctii

-

and then threw him Into the
freight car. The authorities will not disclose
the name of the supposed assailant.-

It
.

( a believed by the police that Noonan Is
aware of how he received his Injuries , but
that the row was of such a character that
ho docs not want to raj anything about It-

.SilOMHM

.

One * tn SoltMitlllc Mt-tluulH.
The Apcnta Hungarian Aperient water ,

drawn from springs near Diida Pest , Is , as
the analjscs made by various authorities
show , a buperlor laxative water , and , as It
has been exploited under eminent scientific
control , it has securrd ( ho suppoit of the
medical profession , so much so that It I

employed In the hospitals of almost every
Important city In thu country. Among the
many leading institutions which ma > h
named are Ucllovuo hospital , Post-Giadual
hospital and Polycllnlc hospital , New Yoik-
Cl'y' ; the Jla'sachusctls General Hospital am-
Cltv hospital , Hoston ; fool ; County ( Chicago
hospital , St. Louis City hospital , New Or-

leans
¬

Charity hospital and the City am'
County hospital , San Tranclsco-

.JI'ST

.

A. I'oMTicAi. < ;

Jinllcliil Opinion of tin.Vcn Appor-
tionment

¬

IIIII.
The bill now pending In the legislature

which divides the Judicial distilct in which
Douglasi county Is situated into two districts
composed respectively of Douglas and Sarpy
counties as ono district and Washington ami
Hurt counties as another district Is regatdcil-
by the Judges of the district bench in the
present district a slmplj a political gerry ¬

mander. Judge Ilakrr said ho supposed the
only purpose of the bill was to put Wash-
ington

¬

and Hurt counties , which aio strongly
republican , Into a district bj themselves
uuil put Farpy Into a district with Douglas
county , with the expectation of electing
democratic or populist judges The bill does
hot reduce the number of Judges In the four
counties.

lli( pniy uuil _ . . , . ,

i Several of the > oung people In the Bouth-
viHlcrn

-
> pirt ot thu city hiive organized u
literary and socl.il club. The. mc-etlngs nre-
lidd ovoty Kild.iy evening. After the ic'gu-
hir

-
ImsliuHH nifutliiK tonight the following

progiam will bo rendered : Vooal BOO! , Wll-Hum Ityun ; uvltiitlon , 1'ciirl Wiley ; wit
nnd humor , Ouoigo Haw tins , question box ,

I'lank Orothp ; vocal solo , James D.ivle ;
"iBumout. Allco ItawlliiB , rc-cltutlon , .Inrncslull ; InfillmneiUal solo , Coiiitiincc Knud-
KUi

-
; vocal iliu-i. POICT MmUi'ii mid L'd-

jv.inl
-

lllvlim , ( Icbatu-llcsolvcd , That the'Ji.insmlatlsslppl l3xpuMltlon will benellt theMute of Nelnabka-alllnmitlvc' , HrnestKntidsoii , llyioii Plckurd , negative. Williamllyan , Joe Uoyer.

SAID BY A CATERER.-

Tu

.

lit- Injurious ,

Did > pu over llvo ii Mr llufialo ? If BO you
{" ; "' !" " ." ' > of f'UH'y KIOIII famllliir tovery ono VorlcnUHKIII NL-W mate ,
l-'nxoii. Williams & r.iNon. Their liiisliiew

tibi "'' " 1 tltMrta) | ' " tllQ sooa tlilnBs of-

Tlio
the

litiul of the hoilRn | | | toll niiyn ror that xvhtn 1'ostuia CV eal Coffee win
| jut Into hla own iioimu In ul.ua of benic-prfeo. it poiniltttil llti-m lo enjoy u , icll-
.clpna

.
rorfic ) hoernge unit u Bain In healthwhere formoily tht-jMAcro iki.lc.l. . colTro berauso of KH effect on t Ho health of thedltTircnt iiH-mbcrs of thu family

I'ostuni , Ijcliift mniU of ) grains onlycan bo taken the wcnlccst atomiifh. iii-
niituro linn wlnely movUl-'il that the Bruin"-of the ( It-Id can be illgtbtcd oasliy , nnd as
1 osttini lookH like the IjiiPHt Moelw ami ha *the ooffeo laftiIt III s l.icaiu of Hip
culfcc ilrlnkeicry -

liouiiro of the finudtilpnt Imltnllon of th.original I'oxtum I' t it vliatn Coffee Jii-
.sljit

.
on J'osttin-

i.FRJost

.

Complexion Powdoro
I ImvoaMilgareliro , but I'OZZOM'S Is a tmo
I bcautlfif r , whose effects aio laatlu .

JIAICI.NO IT A KHOST I'OH IlllOATCII-

ItcpuMlcnnH Oiuioncil tn Hid Nnme n
the llrntl of ( lie Ticket.

The local political field hue not boon en-

livened by any new developments during tb
last day or two and for tb} most part th
candidates are nailing for the primaries t

bo called. Tha list of entries has not bee
closed , but It eccme that most of the pcopl-

nho asplro to recognition have dcclarci-
themselves. . A number of combinations ar
Incubating In various quarters , but for th
most part thcro Is an unusual Incllnatlo-
on the part of candidates to avoid gettln
tangled up with any booms other than the )

onn.
The feeling scorns to bo growing agalns

loading up the republican ticket -with Mayo
Hroatch and the candidates are not Incline
to place his name before th? people.-

In
.

the fusion field the most slgntflcan
feature U the prospective strife between tli
democrats and the free silver republicans
Doth elements want the mayoralty and a
only ono of them can have It the dlfferencI-
B becoming iulto A complication , for se-
crnl da > s the Dlmctalllc league has bee
working Up a boom for Oily C. Barton. It
members declare that they must th
top of the ticket and the democrats an
populists may bavo the rest. Mr. IJarton I

now In Europe. Strong pressure Is beln
brought to bear to Induce him to allow hi
name to bo used and the elhcr republican
expect : to receive an afllrmatlxo answer trot
him In a few da> s. In the meantime th-

domocratswho favor Senator llowcll asacr
that the democratic city convention w-

lnocr consent to fuse on the terms proposei
and the populists arc too much occupied wit
the split in their onn lanks to say a word ,

The campaign so far has been most din
couragltig to the class ot Individuals whos
services are on the market during a politic.!
cairyaign. With ono or two exceptions , non
of the candidates are thus far spending an-
money. . Thcro seems to be general dlspos-
tlon to the heelers a cold shoulder ant
their efforts to effect a financial conncctlo
with the candidates so far been gen
crally discouraging. Outside of a dozen o
moro pluggcrs who aio working in the In-

tcrcst of Major Uroali.li most of them ar
putting In their time holding down Karnai
street curtetotics and waiting for somcthln-
to turn up-

.Salvation

.

Oil lies cured muny of iheumatlst-
hen other remedies failed. Price 23 cents.

There will be a ciiurch auction sale o
unclaimed express packages at the home o-

Mr. . and Mrs C. C Helden 1017 Cas-s street
Friday evening Proceids for the benefit o
the Unitarian church Everybody Invited

The Neb. Seed Co , 520 N IGth , sells seed
of higher grade than eastern houses

1:1,1.1:11 nitot cur IMO TIII : cot
I.lKlit on ml > JinlKc'M Mrllioi-

of IlnnillliiK KNlnli'N.
The suit of Hert Glcndower Wheeler , the

> oung daughter of the late Bert C. Wheeler
against ex-County Judge J. W. Gller lias
made Us appearance 'In the district court
This case attracted considerable attention
when It was pending In the county cour
shortly after the guardian appointed by Elle
was removed by County Judge Uaxtei am
Isaac Adams was appointed.

The pending suit is brought by the guar
dlan in the name of hie ward and la a sul
against Hller to recover the amount of mono ;

alleged to have constituted the daughter's In-

tcrest 'In the estate of Bert C. Wheeler a
the time when the administrator made his
final accounting and was discharged , after
turning over to the court the sum of $3,931.91-
It was alleged that the plaintiff's Interca-
In fits sum amounted to $1,93592 , It Is
alleged that after the final settlcmpjnt of the
estuto Clicr neglected to appoint u guardian
for the plnlntiir until just before he ( Cller )
went out ot olllce , when he appointed Gus
Hamel. It Is alleged that llainel Is a man
entirely unfamiliar with tha management oi
estates and that he depended upon Kller for
advice as to how to handle the money. I

la further alleged that Eller advised Hame-
to lend the money to his (Cllcr's ) brother
J. M.* Kller. The petition then sets forth
at great length the manner in which it Is
alleged the- two nilers made a deal whereby
Hamel received only a very email portion 0-

1tlu money , Itbeing alleged that a check
from J. W. Eller for $1,835 02 was passed to-

Hamel and by him handed over to J. M-

.Cller
.

as a loan , and then handed by J. M-

.Cllcr
.

to his brother , J. W. niler , in pay-
ment

¬

of what is alleged to have been a pre-
tended

¬

debt. It Is chained that all Hamel
had to show tor the money was three notes
signed by both of the Ellcrs and a bniall-
jjuni of money which was paid him In cash
at the time. The court la asked to nnd that
the ex-Judge is responsible for the money
and to give. Judgment against him-

.l

.

o. no-rni , .SHOUT A > MHII > .

JllllKV Si'OUHkM f |- ( III ! UfN-
of Ili' < -olrr WiitNon.

There is a vacancy In the position of re-

ceiver
¬

cf the Union hotel property, a hos-

teliy
-

on North Slxteentn street which has
given the police department moro or less
trouble for a year or more. The house has
been tabooed as an assignation house and
numerous complaints have been made to
the police by verdant strangers , who claimed
that they had been robbed In the place. Yes-
terday

¬

Judge Scott , In vvhotc court In pend-
ing

¬

the foreclosure case under which the re-

ceiver
¬

was appointed by Judge Powell , sent
for Chief of Police Slgwarl and asked him
the character of the hotel in iuestlon. Chief
Slgwarl related to the court the complaints
ulilcli had been made conceinlng the plate
mid tlio evidence In the possession of the
liollco department that the house had been
conducted for the past jear as an Immoral
resort. The chief informed the court of-

tlm method practiced by the attaches of the
''louso In dealing ultli sti angers utio applied
for lodgings and of the many reports of rob-
jorles

-
coming from the victims.

The court sent for the receiver of Iho-
ilace , Isaac N. Watson. When Watson ar-
Ived

-
the court asked him If he was aware

hat the hotel In his charge was being con-
luctt'd

-
as an assignation house. Watson

eplled that ho dlii , not know that such was
he case The court again atted Watson If
10 wax mint the place was not HO conducted.-
iVatcan

.

replied that ho had no knowledge of-
.ho facts teatlfli'd to by the eWef cf police-
.riit'icupon

.

ths court bald that Watson's
cslgnatlon would be accepted-

.Watson's
.

resignation was filed later In-

he das.
CrnCoot Siii-i-i-i-ilM Ciiiunrlt.

Carl W , Gannett has resigned his po-

iltion
-

an recelvci of the Omaha Fire
nsuranco company , and Judge Scott has ap
minted li V Crofoot to fill the vacancy ,
Ixlng tlic amount of the bond at $50,00-
0.januctt'g

.
riHlgnatloii will not take effect

mtll ho ha filed a final report , ho having
ic'in given until next Monday to make huch-
cport This action was brought about as
result of a complaint lodged with the court-

ly Rev oral of the claimants against the com-
iany

-
, who icprebented that the receiver was

Htockholdcr in the old company and would
id compelled to biiu liliihelf before the bus ) .
ICSE of thn company could bo wound up ,

N fur SI < > IIIIINII TlcUftn_
." J Tarnam et.-the Lluillugton ticket olfloe ,

il.lt lines.

Oil I InDcnlli of Mr * .

The Presbyterian Mli ! U rial association
m Monday , Maich 22 , pasud ( he following
esolutluns on the death of Mrs. John G-

.chalblo
.

:

Whereas , In the oidei of Divine Tiovl-
enci'

-
, 0111 fiiond nml co-presbyter , Hcv-

ohn O , Stlmlblt' . lia Hiiffeicd bore tilal-
nd bereavement in the Hlclinrab and dentil-
f his beloved wife , Alia r-hrlntlni Schu ) .
Ic , who lUiiaiteil thin life nl Ontuhu on-
IIP 3d da ) of Maich , 1M 7 , and
When us. The 1resbvlcil.iii Ministerial

saoclntlon of Omiiha rccoRiiUpi, with" fcclI-

KH
-

of hadnesH this ntlllrllon laid upon
iir esteemed brother , Ibvu-loro be it-
Kcsolvc'd , That wo cherlhh with pleasing

ccollec'tlona hc-i .u-tlvo find long continued
ei v leu In our Hulcemer's cuusu na n home
il slonarj'n wlfo nnd choncn helpmeet to-
ur brother In iiloiicor labor and hardships.-
i'o

.
rejoice In JUT estlnmble life nnd tlmv

t thu l.ii't slio fell on Bleep in perfect
e.ice , "coniliiR to her griivu In a full age ,
Ice ns a eliocl ; of coin comcth In Us bca3-
11.

-
. "

Itcsolvcd , Tlmt we tender to the bereft
( embers of the fnmlly und to our bi other ,
cv. John O. Schalble , our slnrciu con *

olcnrc , and offer our earnest praycis to
10 Head of the Churj-h that the Divine
iilrlt stieiicthcn them nnd nffoid them
iccloua consolation-
.Hcsolvd

.
, That this memorial nnd rcso-

ttluna
-

be placed iin| anil made n part of
10 record c ( our iMnfouilui association.

HAVE YOU CHILDREN ?

Every Mother Wishes to Sco Her Child At-

tractively

¬

Clothed ,

ON FRIDAY MORNING AT 0 O'CLOC-

KWe Will Sell on Our Second float
H Mitnufnutiirer'fl Stock of In-

fitiitn'
-

, Clillilrcii'H nml | , |

Jacket * .

When jou have seen the goods as displayed
In our largo east window you will faintly
appreciate tin marvelous value of this offer
ing.

Infants' sizes from 2 to G dn navy and
fancy cloths ; this lot Is small and will go
quickly at 49o each-

.Children's
.

sizes from 4 to 14 ,

Three lots , some of which arc not quite
the latest cut as far as sleeve Is concerned ;

elegantly made .exquisitely and expensively
trimmed.

Three prices , OSc , 1.48 and $1.08.-

A
.

substantial saving when wo tell you
that similar goods have been priced and sold
at these figures multiplied several times.
Garments no better than the J1.9S goods
sold freely at from ? 5 00 to $ G DO.

And then the lot of misses' jackets , sizes
from 12 to IS , three prices here again , 2.48 ,

3.48 and $4.4S-
.Garments

.

In this lot should sell as high
as 12.CO If jou were to pay for the cloth ,

for the trimming , for the workmanship ,

largo space denoted to this sale on second
floor.'o will positively refuse to sell any of-

thcso lots to dealers , at the risk of
being considered disagreeable.

Look In same window at tine case of dark
organdy , elegant stjles and tasteful color-
ings

¬

While these last they go at 7c per
jnnl ; one pattern only to a customer and
nano sold till

10 o'clock Friday morning-
.Oipandles

.

will bo sold In east aisle , first
floor-

.HOASTKUS
.

would advertise this lot as
being worth 25c per yard ; wo say they arc
VALUE at IGo per yard. The prudent ,

economical bujcr may not be Just ready to-

bu > the summer dress. To sec , ,

is to be tempted.
Would jou please jour husband ? Look

In the same window ul a lot of gents' hem-
stitched

¬

all linen Initial handkerchiefs.
These to be sold at same hour In center

olslo Kilday morning while they lust at 15c
each ; following Initials only :

A , 13. G , J , 1C. L. M N. H , S. T , P.
Match them at 26e If ion can
Wo have distributed these lots so as to-

aolil sucn a terrlblo crush as occurred at
our silk counter on Wednesday.

THOMAS KILPATR1CK & CO.

For beautiful sweet peas and other flower
weds go to Neb. Peed Co. , C20 N. IGth-

.ItLMtnrjI.

.

.

The above reward will bo paid and no
questions asked for Information concerning
tlio pocketbook containing i lugs , Keys and
money lost on 26th and Harney. Address
F GG. Uee.

N n IN tilt- Time
And the nurllnton ticket office the place to
buy steamship tickets. ALL lines-

.nomcmber
.

the number 1E02 Tarnam.-

I

.

'OK A IIUIUCi : YCIIOSS T1I12 IM , VITU-

.It

.

Will Alii rnruiiTM In
South Oinulia MnrU.cH.-

A
.

committeeof fixe icsldents of Sarpy-
cojnty , headed by Chalunan Carpenter , held
a conference with President W. A. Paxton
of the- Union Stock Yards company jester-
day afternoon , In connection with the bulld-
Inij

-
of a new bridge across the- Platte river.

The contemplated structure Isto be thrown
across the river at a point five miles east
of Louisville. The main object Is to furnish
a closer means of communication between
the farmers south ot the Platte and the
South Omaha stock market. Heretofoie all
stock raisers living south of the stieam
and who cared to drive their stock overland
to South Omaha weio obliged to use the
Ashland bildge. This bridge entails a cli-
cuit

-
of twelve miles out of the direct

line to the packing city. Most of the stock
raisers , rather than make this Ions drive ,
liave shipped In tholi animals by the Mis-
souri

¬

P.icillc and other lallway lines , thus
conbldciably increasing the expense of plac-
ing

¬

their product upon the market.-
In

.

the conference with Mr. I'axton yes-
erdaj

-
Chairman Carpenter stated that the

: ontemplated bridge would ccst in the neigh-
borhood

¬

of 5.500 to construct , and that th
company behind the scheme had already
doited $4 , BOO In stock. Mr. Paxton told th'
committee that as head of the c> tock jaid :

company ho would pledge a $ " 00 stock sub
icrlptlon to the bridge company , provided
ho remaining $500 too raised by the brldgi-
ompany: within the next thirty dajs. Mr

Carpenter assured Mr. Paxton tCiat thl-
votiltl be done , and work will probablj torn
upnce upon the structure within s dajs

bla-Tlilrt } 1' . M. Train.-
of

.

the-
CHICAGO ,

MILWAUKnc
& ST PAUL HY-

.Hcst
.

service ,

KLncruic LIGHTS ,

Dining car.
City office1504 Karnam.

AID rou IM: OSITIOV-

In Tit i IlillH > im Jlrforc tin
lcnlli turp.

The exposition management Is greatly In-

erested

-

In two bills now pending In the
Nebraska legislature , both of which have an-

inportant bearing on the exposition. One of-

licse bills affects Douglas county alone , and
io other applies to every county In the state
'ho flint provides that In counties. ' having a-

opulatlon of over 125,000 the county com
ilsslcncra shall , upon petition of 1,000 voteni-
f the count } , submit a proposition to the
otcru to vote bonds In the hum of $200,000 In-

Id of the exposition. The other bill pro
Ides that tlio county boards of agriculture.-
ndcr

.

certain conditions , may make count )
xhlblts at the exposition The exposition
lanagcmcnt rcgar.la these bills as being of
lore Importance than the state approprlal-
on.

-
.

The people of Douglas county are Intel csted-
i seelnp the one which applied to this count }

nucted Into a law. An appropriation of thlH
mount by thl'i county would go a long way
> ward pushing the subscription lift up to-

ho $1,000,000 mark H la said that , If Indl-
atlous

-
count for an > thing , the prospect for

lie passage of the hill l good , and the scntl
tent In this county appears to be strong
nough to Insure the adoption of a bond
reposition by the voton. of the county ,

"TinO ' - | | | | | Minllfil. "
To Utah In 23 hours. California In

ours via the UNION PACITIC. This Is
10 fastest and finest train , -In the west.-
I

.
I hots can bo obtained at city ticket olflce.
! 02 Taruam stree { .

MnrriiiKt I'ifoiiHfN.
Permits to wed have been Issued to the

illowlng parties by the county judge :

Numo nnd IleHldcnrp. Aije-
phrlum Tollm.m , Aillngton. Neb. 4 !
Ltsslo Robertson , Arlington , Neb. 1-
9el.ivun A. IVarte. South Omnlm. 32-

.is Ilon SI. Martin , South Otnnhu. S )

Ilk'u 13 Ltivvrence , HvanBton , 111 . 2-
5annlo L McKec , Shc'iiandaali , la . . , . 8-

hn> Pftcrbon. Douglas county. Nob. . , 2-
2at > U Scliaefer , Douglas county , Neb. . 2-
0harles W. Lnuer. Omalm. . . . 2-
2ollcltu Schmidt , Omnlm. 1-
9Ibcrt Swan , Douglas county. Neb. . . . . . . 2J
linn Ccdcrgicn , Wtston , Neb , , ,. , . ij-

SciK ( o Jail tu Awiilt Trial ,
Harry Glover, charged with having' en-
ited

-
the butcher shop of Lesbtr IJrothern-

vtrnl days ago and taking therefrom r-

nuillty of property , was yesterday bound
rcr to the district court by Judge Gordon ,

10 bonda being placed at $00. Glover went
the county Jull In default of furnishing

ic amount-

.IMMnnMANNKenneth

.

Ilaber. JIarch 21 ,
IS97, ugcd 1 year , 8 months and 20 dais ,
iu the residence of his parents. 2707 Dodge.
unural services at 2 o'clock p. m. March
40. Interment at Forest Lawn cemetery ,

HAYDKN I1IIOS. |

Sell Iloj. ' nnd CMIIBrpn'* ClolliliiR nl
the Very Jlotft Sort Onlr.-

Ami
.

fell It for leasuaoncy than any other
store In America.

Ono needs but toe this enormous boys'
and children's clothim ; stock and the very
low prices that greet jinir eyes at Hoyden's ,

to know by Intuitionrthat this Is the boys'
and children's clothing headquarters of
Omaha ,

Special for Friday and Saturday :

Children's 2.00 all wool Junior suits for
OSc.Children's $250 all eel reefer suits tor
125.

Children's 2.50 all'wool eallor suits for
125.

All three styles In sizes 3 to 8 years.
Hey * ' 1.50 D. 1] , linee pants sulta , elzc

4 to 14 , 76c.-

CO

.

different styles In all wool double
breasted knee pants milts , sizes 4 to 15
years , at 1.25 , 1.60 , 1.95 , 2.50 , 2.75 , 3.25
and 3.50 , worth and sold elsewhere for al-

most
¬

double ,

Youths' and boys' long pants suits , largest
stock and lowest prices In American , at
prices from 1.98 , 2.48 , 2.95 , 3.25 , $3.75-
to 1150.
SATURDAY , TUB MILLINGUY OPENING ,

Everybody should attend our grand millin-
ery opening Saturday. Countless styles ol
trimmed and untrlmmcd Irnts and turbans ,

flowers , lacis , ribbons and ornaments from
London nnd Paris and the best American
millinery emporiums are dlsplavod In profu-
sion

¬

, Such a complete showing of exquisite
new p ! > llsh millinery has never been pre ¬

sented. Come Saturday.-
IIASBMKNT

.
I1AUGAINS-

.Comprcosed
.

jeast , Ic cake ; country butter ,

So pound ; Wisconsin cheese , 5c ; pusar cured
bacon , (ic ; 3 pounds btat lard , 17' c ; mince-
meat , 5c pKg. ; family white fish , 3' c-

.HADBN
.

I1KOS. ,

Selling the Lehmann wall pacer otnrl : .

unri'sn' TO ACCKPT Tim I'tmciiAbi : .

Itn.xM'.M of CM ; Hoinli Knll to Come
to Time.

City Treasurer was notified jc-stcr-
day that Klcjholtc it Co. of Cincinnati , who
purchased the last Issue of the renewal bonds ,

would refuse to accept the bonds. Tl re-

fUFnl

-

Is on the giound that the LonJs arc
Illegal. Accoullng to the interpretation
placed on the charter by the attorneys for
the brokers , the bonds should have been
autho-lzcd bj a vote of the people. This
vhw refers to the old charter , under which a
previous Issue of renewal boiidn was made
In the same manner and accepted without
question by J. & E Sollmnan of New York.

Treasurer Bdwards w'll' report the action
of the bond purchasers to the city council
foi such action as may be considered ad-
vlslable.

-
. City Attoinej Council fiajs that

the contention that the bonds were not le-

gally
¬

Issued under the old charter will not
hold water. Hut the difficulty comes on ac-
count

¬

of the provisions ot the new charter
which prevent the trouWe from being ad-
justed.

¬

. Mi. Council sajs that If It were not
for the ptovlsion of the new charter which
practically prohibits the- Issuance of any
additional bonds whatever the bonds could
be reigned and aaiy objictlon Ihat might be
raised by the puichasers could be overcome
Uut unl ° feD the chaiter Is amended to Inclule
renewal bonda In those excepted from the
limit of $ -,500,000 no reissue can be mad-

e.vioiu

.

or THIS Mimnnit.-

J.

.

. K. lllnntlifr'nlfc T 'lln of Ills
C'n rcr r nml Wliy * lii llern > Ml Him.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , March 25. A special to the
Republic from Dallas , Tex , , sajs. Mia. Addle
Ulanthor , allrs Parker , alias Forbes , alias
Davley , wife of the San Franc'sco murderer
of Mrs. Phllopena Langfelt , J. E. Blantlier ,

who on Monday night last killed himself
with poison In Jail in Meridian , Tsx. , Is living
In Dallas. A few dnys before Dlanther vza-
aricstcd at Valley Mills , Tex. , where he was
teaching school under the name of Forbes ,

his wife confessed to the Dallas qhief of
police and sheriff tliat he had iinurdercd the
San Francisco woman for robbery and told
vvheroihfc wse located. " SJie tutod that after
the San Francisco murder In May , 189G , thei-
flsd to ( Montgomery , Ala. Learning that San
Piaucisco officers were coneapondlng with
Montgomery officials , they fled successively to
Now York , Florida , Georgia , and finally to
Texas , coming to Dallas last spring. Here
nianthcr met an old flame of his , named
Aggie Harper , and dcs =rted his wife , going
to Texarkana. He separate ! from the Harper
v.omai in a few weeks and came back tt-
Dallny and le nnd *) ! ! wife went together t

Valley Mills , where ho got the district shoo-
to teach. She says her reason for betrayliv
his whereabouts was that he became cnam-
orcd of another woman near Valley Mill
She left him and came to Dallas. Th-
v.omau sajd her husband's name was J. E-

Vorbrs , and she married him under tlia
name at Little Hock , Ark. , In 1S92-

.DofViifH

.

Ilullcr Monument.
BOSTON , Mmih 25 The house jmterday-

d tea ted , 01 to 99 , the resolution for a monu-
ment In the state house jard to Ger.5 i
H. 1Duller. .

I.OCM. iutnrrins. .

Mrs Addle Vlllaume has hern granted a-

.Ihorce fiom Jules C. Vlllaume on th
ground of de'ertlon.

Willis 13. Heed , law partner of Scnato
Mien at Madison was > esterday admlttei-
o piactlce In the Uniteil States courts by-

ludgo M linger.-
An

.

overcoat valued at $23 was stolei-
iVulnooJay night fiom the residence of-
V. . MorrMl , C20 South Nineteenth street. The

;armcnt was taken fiom a rack In the hall
Mr. and Mrs Peters have returned from

3ass county , where they went tw bury their
Ittlo son , Walter. They want to thank their
fiends for assistance rendered In their be-
'cavement.

-
.

The suit of James Yorlak against the
Jtidahy Packing company for $1 935 damages
or injuries alleged to have been receive *]

ihlle In the employ of the company , rc-

ulted
-

In a verdict for the defendants ,

The will of Henry Hitter was admitted
0 probate jceterday. The estal i Ir-

alucd at about $15,000 and tlio will leaven
11 the property to the widow , Mrs. nilza-
ieth

-
Itlttcr , who is named as cxeciitrK ,

H. O Wood hns applied for a divorce from
iaiah Wood on the ground of desertion ,

lo alleges that ho was married to the do-

cndant In Marshalltown , la , October 15 ,
SSri , and was dettrted by her coon after-
aids.

-
.

George Wllfon and J , II , Paust , vagranta
are ai rested Wednesday and locked up na-

usplclous characters. Wilton had a package
f laundiy , markid with the name , "V , 1-
1avls") It was supposed to have bcei-

tolon. .

Articles of incorporation of the- South
Iniah Gas company have been tiled with
he county clerk. The Incorporators are
antes Gilbert , 11 E. WIlcox , Daniel Cam-
ron.

-

. D. Li-holmm and M D Hde , the
apital stock being fixed at $150,000 ,

Dr. A. W. Berrj ( of South Omana reported
o the police early yesterday that his horse
nd buggy , while tied near Twentyfourth-
nd K streets. Bouth Omaha , was taken by-

nknovvn partlei. The rig contained a fur
iprobo and a cane of surgical Instruments.
Charles Hart created a disturbance near

lie corner of Fourteenth and Douglas streets
ist evening while In a drunken condition
nd was arrested , charged with being drunk
nd disorderly. Hurt was 'Insulting women
rho chanced to pass and otherwise making
Iniself disagreeable.
Max J. liaebr , an old Omaha citizen , who

now clerk of the -district court at Bt-

.aul.
.

. Neb. . Is a candidate for appointment
a United States coiibul at Zurich. Snltzcri-
nd.

-
. Mr. llaehr' petition signed b >

10 president of every German woclety In-

maha and by the presidents of nearly all
' the German societies In the state.

IIOSPE'S PUSH ART SALE

Many Omabans View the Now Art Display
at Hospo's ,

GRANDEST COLLECTION EVER SHOWN HERE

Wnlrr Color * nnd 1'iircclnlnn Direct
from the Ctixtotnn HOIIKC to lie

CloHod Out Prlilny nnd Sntiir-
ilnj

-
- for Alumni Nothing; .

All day long lovers of art have been crowd.-
Ing

.
our store to Its fullest capacity nnd

many a choice work of a celebrated master
was picked up for a little or nothing. All
the finest In art works , In water colors , In
porcelains , Is In this collection , and In ad-
dition

¬

to the original works ot the most
famous Kuropean artist there Is a full com-
plement

¬

from such American water color
masters as Carl Weber , D. r. Hasbrouck ,

Paul Moran , Howard Amsley. S. II. Mul-
holland , Guy Hcnshawe , A. T. Ilaraul , H.
Mitchell , Van Kcrr , 12. F. Sage , C. Lamasuro
and others.

Already a number of fine paintings have
been selected , In water colors na well as
porcelains , which are pronounced the finest
over exhibited In Omaha.

Think of buying original water colors for
160. , $2 7S , 5.75 , $6 S5 , 950. Some elegant
pieces , 21.00 , usually fetih 50000. Some at
21.00 , which bring $ GO.OO. A few at 3G.OO ,

4800. up to 72.00 , that have sold as high as
200.00

Porcelains at ridiculous prices , lower than
the small dealer can purchase them for In
the markets of the world. All goods marked
In plain figures and must bo disposed of this
week.-

In
.
connection with this exhibit the now

carbons will bo placed on sale and to ac-
commodate

¬

our friends the store will bo open
evenings , Thursday , Friday and Saturday.-

It
.

Is an oppoituulty for homo decoration
such ns rarely happens and no ono should
miss this sale , where the most ridiculously
low prices are made that were ever known
to the art world.

A. HOSPn , JR.
151.1 Douglas.-

AVI

.

I.I. SUI1MIT TO AUIIITHATIOX-

.AiljiiNlnifiil

.

of Svv ItchliiK : Charges nt
the State Knir ( ironmlH.-

At
.

the meeting of the Omaha Fair and
Speed association jcsterday It was de-

cided
¬

to submit to arbitration the differ-
ences

¬

between the association and the State
Hoard of Agriculture relative to switching
charges. The Idea was suggested by J.-

II.

.

. Dlnsmore , chairman ot the board of
managers of the state board , and It was
unanimously endorsed by the members of
the speed association directory who wore
present th'a afternoon. The state board
has Intimate 1 that It will select Judge M.-

L.
.

. Hayward of Nebraska City as Its rep-

resentative
¬

and C. S. Montgomery of this
city will bo selected by the speed associat-
ion.

¬

. These two will select a third man ,

who will bo a railroad man.-
A

.

number of propositions were received
relative to score card , pool room and other
privileges at the Juno meeting. They were
referred to Secretary Mount , who was in-

structed
¬

to receive propositions and submit
them to the directors at the next meeting ,

MA1.MUIY II13AA-Y DAAIAGKS-

.AlIcKcs

.

( hut lie HUH t Hi-en CHen
Knlr Treatment.

William II. Mallory has commenced an
attachment suit In the district court against
John II. Mover and J. 13. Thajer to recover
money alleged to be duo him for services
rendered under contract and also for dam-
ages

¬

alleged to have been sustained by him
on account of alleged non-compliance with
ths contract on the part of the defendants.-

In
.

his petition Mallory alleges that he
sold to the defendants his patent for making
a boiler-cleaning compound. He states that
he wan to be paid $5,000 for his patent and
was to be emplojed by the defendants at
$150 per month , and was also to receive a
royalty of 1 cent per pound for all the ma-

teilal
-

sold. Ho alleges that ho performed
his part of the contract , but alleges that
there la due him ? 211 for work and $1,000
for the patent. He also asks damages In the
bum of $1S,000 on account of the defendants
falling to comply with the contract-

.In

.

the Heart nf Chicago.
The Union Pasoonger Station In Chicago ,

Into which all Burlington Route trains run ,

Is located in the very heart of the city.
The pilnclpal hotels , the largest stores ,

the bebt theaters , the biggest business es-

tablishments
¬

are only a few blocks distant.-
To

.

reach them It i&n't even necessary to
take a street car.-

To
.

reach Chicago. It Is necessary to take
: ho Ilurllngton's "Vcstlbuled Fljer , " that Is ,
It Is If > on want the best ll.sro. Is.

Leaves Omaha 5 05 p in-

.Arrlvej
.

Chicago S.20 a. m.
Ticket ofllce 1502 Farnam street.

Cull Cost Him a AVnteh.
Yesterday n couple of strangers called at-

ho ofllce of Dr. Wllllamp , Tenth and Hickory
trcets , and requested him to call upon a-

ick woman on South Thirteenth street ,

'lie physician responded , but failed to find
iven the liouso number that was given.-
Vhen

.

the physician returned home he found
lint his watcli was etolcn. The article was
n the room at the time the two sneak
hleves called.

Dundee AVomnn'H Clnh.
The Woman's club of Dundee Is gaining
reputation for hospitality and good cn-

LTtalnliiff
-

that ninny on older orgnnlz.i-
lon might envy. It can keep u seciet , too ,
ml a good tit al of eurloslty IH excited this
eck ovi'i the mysterious announcement

lint u Pnio-no-chan-a-cuole-con Is to bo-
IVLII tills evening at trio Heliool house ,
ome of the women of the Young Woniui's
Ilirlstlan association , tlio Crescent quai let
f South Omalm and Miss Adnto Van
iclson are to assist on the progiam.R-

pBKnr

.

Conn TIHUTMUVT for torturing , 1l flfi-

rurlnfr
-

, Itchlnt- , burning , urn ! euily nkln ami bcalp
dlieasciwIlliloMoftiuirUunn Imllis williCu.-
TJCUlli

.
bo AT , Krnllo upnllcutlnns of C'UTIOUK-

Iolntmeni( ) , nml full iloma of Cunount HEIOE-
V

,-
Krireiitc8t o ! lilooU purluas ami Uuuior cutca-

Ii ioU thrmirhout Hit world Foiita-
Otco t OH Pnur . Knlii IVirm , llnilon-

.ot
.- " How la Curr llchlnc Blln IIitiiti"fre < .

Tlio Instant It U applied to aoraFEELS lungs , weak backs , painful kld-
DC

>

) B , aching nerv es and muscles ,

GOOD rheumatism and sciatica ,

Colllni' VoltolcClectrlc Ploiter *

**mfT1 f HIE DENIIST ,

Pioneer of Reasonable
' Prices in Dentistry In Omaha.

15 Yc.ir ' Rxporloucc.
Office 3d Floor I'axtuu Ilia-
ICtband Fnruaui titt-

TRL.
-

' . 1085. LADY ATTBNDANT.

Pull Sot Teeth , $500.-
IluhtSot Teutli 57.BO-
llrbt Tooth , thin plato $1000-
HrldKoTcoth $500-
Oold Alloy rilling. , $100

| Pure Gold I'llllligu $200
Gold Urowus fSOO toB.OO

, March 20 , 1SO-

T.By

.

57 StylesUcc
actual count we are showing fifty-seven distinct

patterns in Children's Suits , between 1.50 and $2.50-

in price , That's a great many for one house to show. It-

is a great many more than most houses can show at all

prices , and there ought to be no difficulty in selecting a
suit from this line , containing Juniors. Reefers , Sai'ors' ,

Blourcs , Vestces and every style that is made. The $1,50
suits are good. Thet 75 suits are good. The 2.00 , 2.25
and 2.50 suits arc also good. Any store can show nice
patterns , any store can show nice styles. Any store can
show suits that look wc'l' to begin with , but suits that look
well , to end up with , are usually sold for more than two

dollars and a half. We bought these suits , first of all , on

account of their excellent wearing qualities. The style
and workmanship we give you as a matter of course. To
match the same qualities in other stores you will have to
pay from two dollars and a quarter to four dollars a suit ,

Tint's absolutely tru-

e.PRESIDENT

.

DIAZ
SOLDIER AND STATESMAN

By CHARLES F. LUMMIS

This article gives a graphic account of
the caieer of the distinguished President
of Mexico , whose pati iotism and gr.isp of-

alT.iirs

- *
have nude such a vivid impicssion

upon the recent history and fortunes of
that Republic. With many illustrations.

WASHINGTON AND THE FRENCH CRAZE OF'93
Professor JOHN BACH McMASir.K describes the enthusiasm for os-

tentatious
¬

republicanism aroused by the fust successes of the French Re-

public
¬

, and especially by " Citizen " Genet , the French ambassador. The
illustrations , including the fiotitispiece in color, are by HOWARD PYL-

E.Paleontologieal

.

Progress of the Century
By HENRY SMITH WILLIAMS , M.D. Illustrated.

White Man's Africa , By POULTNEY BIGELOW
Illustrated by R. CATON WOODVILLE

The fiction of the number is especially noteworthy , including "The
Martian , " by George du Maurier , and short stories by Brandcr Matthews
and Margaret Deland.

APRIL ISSUE

HARPER'S MAGAZINE

The following arc home of our great reductions in our Special
llarch Sale.

Ht.luccJ Heducod
from To from 1o

Mahogany Sideboard t 71 W 3 00-

llnliOKany
Mahogany Dlvnn $ & ,1 U J 1 !) 0-
0MahceanjInlaid Tublu 25.00 U.OO lubciit 12.00 k 00-
6Mahogany Parlor Table U.OO 5 00-

lak
piece Mu.ioganj 1'arlor Suit 12500 C3 0

1'arlor Table t 00 1.73-

lak
3 piece Maliotuny Parlor Suit 43.00 21 00

hlilebo-inl 200.00 WOO Inlaid Mahogany JKu 00 00 41 00
lahogany Sideboard 100.00 47.0-
0Jk

Arm flinlr. satin dainatk CO 00 2100-
lllrchTea Tnble U.OO COO Dlvun 25 00 14 00-

Moirlat'hlte Maple Tea Table 12 00 C 0-
0lahoBai

Chair 1C 00 7 OO

> Inlaid Tnble a 00 37 00-

nlald
Combination Hook Case and Desk. . 30 00 2J 00-

5pleteSutln Wood Table 60 00 22 0-
0njx

1'nrlor Set 6500 20 CO

1'arlor Cabinet Ifo 00 JOO 00-

ilich
3 piece Dlrrh Fet 2804 1G 0

ladles' De k 2500 1300-

ak
1 leather Sofa 125.00 " 'ICQ-
CoiduroyLadles' Dock 800 4 S-

Oeinls
Couch 23 00 18 00

Miirtln Deck K 00 3400-
ilnld

Tine leather Couch 15.00 6C 00
MahoKuny Ilocker 2000 1200-

Inhognny
Mahogany Dining Table 163.00 100 Co

Ilrcker 28 00 1800-
tahORany

Maple Holding Hid 7500 40 f-
XVclour

>

I'.irlor Cablnd 75 00 0 0-
0ahognny

Couch 3200 1C C-
OIloknra[ Shaving Stand 1500 R.O-

OfahOKHny
Couch . , 100 00 62 00

Tlocker leather neat , . . . IS.00 B 10-

rahogany
Hat Hack C5 00 32 00-

Rncltcr , Inlaid wood oit 15 00 6 00 Hall Hack 10000 50-

00CHAS.

-

. SHIVERICK & CO. ,

Special March Furniture Sale. & d Douglas sta-

"BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT. "
GOOD WIFEI YOU NE-

EDOLIO

JPAJVOS-
At a Clearing Sale

To Immediately reduce stock we have sot aside a number of new anil slightly
used Pianos , vvhlcu we offer nt a lieavy reduction from regular prices.

You cannot afford to mUa this , tlm greatest of opportunities to obtain a thor-

oughly
¬

dependable Piano at a bargain.-
Munn

.

& Clark Square , only $ G5 00.
Now Scale Klraball Upright , only 1150.00 ,

Chlckerlng Upright , only J10500 ; eauy payments.-

Vose
.

& Sons' Ivors & Pond awl IJmorson 1'laiios cold only by us.-

N.

.

. W. Cor. IBth nml DodKe Strccta.-
3rd

.
floor MCCOKUO Hulldlng.-

A.

.

. C. MUUIJ tni-riano Tuner. Telephone 1C25.

BOON TO WOMEN. "1Turkish , Tansy and Pennyroyal Plllh most effectual FEMALE
ills-will RELIEVE SUPPRESSED , EXCESSIVE , StUVTI OI { _

IV UL MENSTRUATION Will bring menstruation f-tirc tu
the day. Sent by mail hccnroly packed , 1.00 a bo-

x.HAHN'S
. |PHARMACY.lBth. and Furnum SU , O'vtha.' Neb. I-
w MBM!


